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Campbellton Amateur Theatrical 
J Society Present Drama to an 

Enthusiastic Audience in 
Opera. House. . ~ -sa

The Campbellton Cpera Houi,e 
was crowded to the doors Friday 
2^ult., by an enthusiastic aud
ience to witness the production of 
“The Country Clergyman,” a three 
act drama by Thomas Littlelie.d 
Marble, by tbe Campbellton 
Amateur Theatrical Society.

The program was as fa.lows;
CAST OK UHARACTEnfe 

Arthur ( i ray burs t.-
fuV.
Jerrold IJ.

-a clergy mail 
•1 ; .T’evil- Mersereau 

-hi.s friend
H. \V. Ferguson 

Jonas Dixtn—leader of the choir and 
Jacob ; 0/1 y dvr—a theatrical manager 

T Li. O'Brien 
Reuben biubl eus—whose duties are 
A. ai duotis R.lJ. Lavoie
Olivia Vaughurst—aujactress4

Jean JSlcLatchy
Alice Gr tvhurst—Arthur’s sister

___ Isa Cameron
Mrs. Wilkin» —who favors a rummage 
i!-P sale - : Hazel‘Lmgiv>
Atnaril! i «IV. vs—who has a b *au

Matild 1 11 iplett—who singsalto
Ma>’> Giaitauio 

Miss Bv." xvit — organist"
Ruth Cameron 

Parishioners, etc. 
SYNOPSIS

Chapel. A summer even

SPECIALTIES BETWEEN ACTS j

When the bell in t-i* Light lion-e 
rings Bing Dong—Sol mail

II. W. Fergus. .11 
Absent—Metcalf ft. J. Lav. iê
A Dieuni—Barlett " U. G Olirün 
Love’s Sovroxv—Shelley

Yi>s Ethel .Mal.-oTtn 
E.ar away ie t :v StniVh \ïu" vite *

Lavoie, Aicrsereau, O’Brien and 
Fergu-on

Garden ol Roses—Sclimid
T\ H._0’Bi ieri

T^icre wan no long waits, the 
specialit.es being rendered between 
die acts and were’ of the usual 
high order, all being obliged to re
spond to encores.

In the rendering of the drama 
the young people showed much 
care and aptitude in the interpre
tation of their portions.

THE CAEICATVriia

Its Influence on the Pnhlic 5Th»d
A correspondent meïces n timely ! •»£ 

-v. îcstion as to the influence, of ' 
aturu in turning hoys i r-„ :n the I 

. i It cannot be question eu in hi 
-• T.e representations of any hi--. •,» j «p- 

• a effect on the1 public n ine-. Pev^.o ! 
vccept the distorted pv-rso'ne'.ity in I 
order to enjoy the join. T:- x 
reate caricatures and mal; y jo

crmmvm-'wmix

Act -Tli
mg.

Act II—The Opera House. Evening. 
Two weeks later.

Act III—The Garden of the Parsonage 
Next morning.

Time—The present.
Place—.1 N -xx England villige.

have consequently a wide influence, 
if we leavt, out the lm;x;n;nit element 
of mirth they spread ah--, ail r a no 
serious world they have a hr. 1 in
fluence, for they give false views of 
claaeea of people and of institutions. 
The farmer, the Irishman, the Dutch
man, the Jew', the mother-in-laxv, ti c 
old maid, the suffragette, the. small 
toy, all have afforded and still cfv rd 
‘.hemes for the caricaturist and the 
j eke-maker. These draw false pictures 
to excite mirth, and the more clever 
their work the more lasting nro ti 
impressions. The farmer of tiic ?ue'o- 
drama, the cartoon, and the joke 
column has no real existence. The 
i ’.ngunge of the farmer and of Lis 
family le quite as grammatical as that 
of the average city home. There is no 
farming type, and just as much indi
viduality and diversity among farmers 
as among any other clr.ss. The 
virtues, the graces, the accomplish
ments, and the mental acquirements 
ere quite as prominent among Vie 
rural as among the urban population.

The stage Irishman and the stage 
Dutchman are equally non-existent, 
but people accept them for the jokes 
that can be made at their expense. 
They are raw material for the joke-1 
writer and cartoonist. When a joke 
with the semblance of novelty comes1 
forth it Is distorted by many pro
fessionals and applied to each and1 
every class with which the humorist 
takes liberties. The Jew is now a! 
favorite peg on which jokes are hung, 

Miss ' an(* he is quite as false a picture as 
xi t , • „ i x.. at-. any of the other creations. The
.IeLatcney and Mr. Mersereau ; character attributed to him is en~

1 >k>*d after the heavy work with ! tirely misleading. While most Jews. 
.-«■ ami -rafio of professionals, : have kcc:‘ commercial faculties, they . , u, r •" i -.»• n i ; are also freely charitable, generous,, v. i de Miss Lmgley, M iss Ciraham j a:i(i devoted to sane enjoyment of all: 

ami Miss Moores and M's ses. the* healthy pleasures of ' *e. The 
O’Brien ami Furgnson in the! mother-in-law. the old maid, and the 

• g’-G-r roles took their lines' 
inptlyxim1 with prope 

vvetâtiun of their various parts.
As a whole the entertainmehfc 

was u. grand success ami the su*u 
rsa ize«i will assist the Five tirig idn
in their work.

The special scenery used was
prepared oy Messrs. Blyth & lui
ra v.

suffragette of the humor.: t . have no 
j existence. They are purely imagin- 

intvr- ! ary creations accepted for the amuse
ment they afford. .. The childish joy 
inspired by Punch and Judy on their 
mimic stage must be supplied in later 

■ > by creations quite as unreel, but 
< ; :t’.ied v ’.Lh a deceptive semblance 
of actual life.-

FOR CAMPBtLLfOh J 
POST OFF’CEi

Tower Will be Erected With [Four 
Clock Faces.

The Public Works department 
have forwarded the plans for the 
proposed clock tower for the new 
post ttficu Tills shows an artistic 
tower about twenty-live feet high 
which wiil contain a clock with 
four Humiliated faces. These 
faces will face north, south, east 
and west, and the clock will be' 
visible from all parts of the town , 
and harbor.

At first it was proposed to in
stall a sin ill single faced clock, but 
citizens and the Graphic brought 
the matter to rur members atten
tion and lie quickly took the mat
ter up with the above results.

CHEAP FARES TO 
TORCuTO EXHIBITION

be held from August 20lh to Septein
ber lltli.

The Toronto Fair is the largest a mV 
most attrar live of animal exhibitions! 
held in Amei icn, nnd t his year many! 
new features are to lx? added. Aside! 
from the attractions of the exhibition} 
itself, a trip to Toronto ut this season' 
of the year is pure to be most enjoy-t 
able. The rat prevailing are most 
reasonable. From Newcastle that 
ound trip fare will be $20.55 gooes 

going on August 24, 26, 28, 29, and 30d 
and Sept. 6 and 7. A special rate of, 
<16.30 will prevail on August 25. 31 
and Septe nber 6. All tickets are 
good to return September 13th. Mari 
time Province tiavelers will have 
their choice of the two through vesti- 
buled trains, the Ocean Limited and

ha latest ; eminent gen-it proi 
•peak highly fa 2am

the Mai iti nc,kbcpress, both renowned 
for their excellence, especially in re
gard to tWsleeping and dining car 
service. It will lie well for intending 
travellers to apply in gooT time for 
berths, as every year there is an in 
eareasing rush of travel in connection 
With the ‘Bètonto Fair.
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>One
tlemefl _
Buk's favour is Mr. C. E. Sanford 
of Weston, King's Co., N.S. Mr* 
Sanford is a Justice of the Peace 
for the County, and a member of the 
Board of School Commissioners, 
lie is also Deacon of the Baptist Church 
in Berwick. Indeed it woüla be difficult 
to find a man more widely known and 
more highly respected. Here is his 
opinion of Zam-Buk. He says 

“I never used anything that gave me 
R ich satisfaction as Zam-Buk. I had a 
p itch of Eczema on my ankle which had 
been there for over 20 yearn. Sometimes 
also the disease would break out on my 
shoulders. I had applied various oint
ments and tried all sorts of things to 

* - * ’ * ” ~ak, un-
. proved 
ailment 
r itching

------ „ -------------------------------- completely
also. I tu.ke comfort in helping my brother 
men, and it the pu’clGatlnn of my o> =-4o» 
of the hoc'ingrrdue v- Sac.-T-.V '' \1
other suffi-to try : ; r .nc-- ■ j .
For the ro'.icl vt enf!or I’ii .
Skin Dis .sea 1 Zir ,»
Zam But " >

Zam-Buk jatpetfr. i.ab*-r 1 vW - non, £ 
ring worm, Ottering . <■ '.«ff,1
vancoae ulcers, salt rL : .fa, pt— 
bums, bruii.ee, baby's notes, etc. J- 
60o box, drugetete and itorca Rcl

TRAINING THE CHILD 
-Lot The Punishment Fit ti;c* Crirae”

I have had a large and varied ex- 
r ricnce tin dealing with children, 
both as a teacher and as a mother. 
Two rules which I have followed 
closely have been of inestimable value 
to me. The first, some advice given 
to me by an old gentleman who had 
been a teacher in the early part of 
the nineteenth century, was this: 
“Be very careful what command you 
give, but be sure if you give one that 
your words are always obeyed. Be 
gentle but firm."

Secondly, this motto hr- always 
been my guide : “Let the punishment 
fit the crime." A punishment a child 
realizes that he deserves and feels as 
a'direct consequence of his actions is 
always more effectual than one he 
feels is tin Injustice to him. Vice 
versa, the same system shot:id he car
ried out in regard to rewards for 
good conduct If he is angry let him 
stay by himself until he is in proper 
elate of mind to associate with other 
; -ople. If his behaviour away from 
home has not b< °n satisfactory, debar 
aim from going anywhere "until he 
i-; sure that he can be a little yi-ntic- 
man of whom his mother may be 
proud." On the other hand, if his 
manners arc pleasing a3low liim some 
special privilege, "because yen were 
so proud of him the last time he ac
companied you," etc.

A child thus dealt with r^mes to 
appreciate the fairness of those who 
control him and realizes that he him
self is responsible tor the privileges 
-ranted or denied Rim.

Catching Monkeys
In the Phlllipplne Islands, the 

natives catch monkeys in a curious 
way. The monkeys arc fond of the 
meat of cocoar.uts, which grow as 
plentifully there as apples do in our 
country. They are lazy, though, about 
gnawing through the outer bark, and 
will only do so when exceedingly 

xnpry. The natives take advantage 
of their greed and indolence by cut> 
:lng u small opening through the shell, 
just large enough for Mr. Monkey’s 
long, thin hand to pénétraV-. When 
ho once gets inside, he gets his hands 
lull of delicious, dainty meat, and his 
hand is naturally wider in this act 
than when it entered. Finding his 
hand will not come out, the monkey 
chatters and scolds, plainly showing 
his indignation at the way he has 
been trapped, but never thinks of 
lessening his hold on the cocoanut 
and withdrawing his hand as' easily 
as he puts it in. There he stands, nn 
angry monkey, until the man who sot 
the cocoanut trap \ comes ur.d taheo 
him captive.

Satisfaction
Once while stopping at a cour?*-7 

inn, Stephen Inclcdon, an eminent 
Lrglteh tenor of other days, quar
reled during the evening with an army 
officer. He Imagined ho had clcred 
he controversy by going off to bed, 
nut the officer, left downstairs to 
t rood over his wrongs, thought other- 

iso Making his way to Incledoa’s 
, ' - cm, he found the rlnccr fast 

;>. WUi.ng him, the a nicer cie- 
■ in’rcl satisfaction. “Satisfaction?"

^ v.u-?d Iucledon, sleepily. "Well, 
.ou . lv.il have It." Whereupon he 
:. vjv in bed and sang "Black-Eyed 

‘i.nv ;>" in hlr-best style. “There," he 
Ki d. lying down again, “my singing 
qr thrtt song has given satisfaction 

t’w7 un is, and "t will have to pntis- 
; “ \ ;1 he turned over and 

.tfcv.A t-o sleep «e-ia.

Man Is 
A *!rl u arrh

S^te Nowhere. 
d vive man she met In

E “King’s Quality” The }■:'
for Bread

£ “Beaver” The highest grade cf l'.le..deü Vi.n.r g
£ pastry

Both lull". : • u.ir :ilt - d r. il ol : ■ .

I Stothart iei ii
PHONE 45
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STANDARDS Of TE1£

53 Highest Awards in Europe 
and America

THE NEW MILL AT 1000 ALBERT STREET. MONTREAL

For over 131 years these well-known preparations have been made on li
nt the company’s mills (the largest in the world) at Dorchester, Mass., 
U. S. A. In order to keep pace with the rapidly increasing demand for its 

"goods in the Dominion of Canada and the British Provinces, a large mil! liar 
been put in operation in Montreal.

With the finest possible equipment of modern machinery, 
with the accumulated experience of more tliarf a centurv and 
a quarter in the Selection and blending of cocoa beans and 
by the employment of a perfect mechanical process of 
manufacture, consumers and dealers arc assured that the 
uniformity of quality and delicacy of flavor which 
have made these goods the standards of the 
world will be maintained.

To facilitate the distribution of goods, selling offices 
are located at Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

We guarantee the absolute purity of these 
goods under the pure food laws of Canada

WALTER BAKER & CO. LIMITED
DORCHESTER. MASS. MONTREAL CANADA
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